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Teacher Training Schools
at Danville andLyndon Ctr.

FINED FOR CHAUTAUQUA
Vermont Democracy as

Seen By Irvin Cobh
Irvin Cobb, the humorist, wiring

5 CANDIDATES

IN FIELD FOR

BOY KILLED

BY AUTO IN

EAST BURKE

ANNUAL LAWN

PARTY OF ST. J.

WOMAN'S CLUBCOUNTY SENATOR

J. Rolfe Searles Latest As
pirant to Throw His Hat

Into the Ring

The political pot is boiling over.
All you .have to do nowadays is to

stir the ketile a little and you pet
new candidates for office ami political
gossip that has even the wise ones
guessing.

The latest and hottest political sit
nation has been created in the con
test for Caledonia Countv senator-ship- .

Some months aeo Dr. J. D.
Bachand, the enterprising St. Johns-bur- y

dentist announced his candi-
dacy for the seimtorship and then
turned out as the supervisor of the
General Wood campaign for this sec-
tion. Just how much this increased
his political prestige is a question.
William P. Russell of Kirby, a very
solid and estimable citizen and pros- -
perous 1 aimer, came into the hena-tori- al

field. He has mar-- friends to
urge his candidacv. Soon after came
the announcement of the candidacy
of Frank T. Taylor of Hardwick. Mr.
Taylor is likewise a substantial cit-

izen and had an excellent record as a
representative fom his town in the
last Legislature.

This seemed quite a formidable ar-
ray of talent until into tho field last
week came our esteemed attornev
Charles A. Shields. Mr. Shields has
held about every ofiice in the gift of
the voters of St. Johnsbury and
has alwavs shown a devotion to dutv
and abiiitv which has made him a
very strong nublic servant. His en-

try into the field put r.n entirely new
lace on the senatorial situation.

Today a new bombshell was thrown
into the political not by the announce
ment that Attorney J. Rolfe Searles
had thrown his hat into the Senao-ri- al

rinu'. The mention of Searles
brings to mind a red hot campaign-
er, former chairman of the Republi-
can State committee, a sterling nublic
official and one to be reckoned" with
seriously in the Senatorial situation.

With the Senatorial Primaries the
second Tuesday in September and
five avowed candidates in the field,
the first of July starts off with the
political pot sizzling. There is still
a chance for favorite sons and "dark
hettte'.' and a this is presidential
year and about everyone is playing
politics it would not be surprising to
see other candidates for Senator an-
nounced anydav.

As the small boys are now saying,
"Come on in the water's fine."

Better Baby Week

at the Town Hall
The better babv week at the St.

Johnsbury Town Hall three days of
last week was vcrv successful and 120
babies were weighed and examined.
The result as a whole was very satis-
factory and very few were found 'de-
fective. The Town Hall proved an
ideal place for the examination. The
affair was in charge of the visiting
nurse committee of the Woman's
Club, Miss Kate E. W&kefield, chair
man. These graduate nurses had
general supervision over the examin-
ation: Mrs. Clinton Cook, Mrs. John
M. Allen, Mrs. Alfred McKee, Mrs.
Zenas C. Jenks, Mrs. Robert P.
Nichol, Mrs. Alexander. These were
assisted by members of the Wom-
an's Club and others who rendered
most efficient service. St. Johnsburv
townspeople entered verv heartily

by Mrs. Ruth Flint Tolman.
to the scheme, the merchants dis-
playing infants', goods in their win-
dows and E. and T. Fairbanks loan-
ing four scales for the occasion.

Harold Papineau, 7 Years
Old, Victim of Motor

Car Accident

Late Thursday morning on the
East Burke road, a fat il .1 Meat oc
curred when an auto .lotnle owned
and driven by Myron G:l.-i- of Ka it
Burke struck and killed y'ar
old Harold Papineau.

The boy was playin.i v,i!li a group
of children in the yard of Philo II. j

Lang of East Burke. Mr. Gil.-o- n w
driving his car at a moderate oi
speed past Mr. Lang's residi-nc.-i

when the child ran out in tho road --

rectly in front of the car. He was
knocked down and run ovrr before
the car could be brought to a stop.
The boy was badlv mangled and wa.i
rushed immediately 1o Brightlook
Hospital in St. Johnsburv. arriving
there shortly after 11 o'clock.

An operation was performed by
Dr. J. M. Allen of St. Johnsbury, as-

sisted b" Dr. Millimore of St.
Johnsburv and Dr D. ft. Brown of
Lvndonville. The child's skull had
been ciudied, and all efforts to save
his life proved in vain.

Harold Papineau had been liviii":
with his mother at the home of his

father, Ben Perham, of Easf
Burke. His father is employed at
Kirby. All were notified of the to-
tality ii ml the funeral will be he'd
on Sunihi" from Mr. Perham's resi-
dence. Final arrangements have not
yet been completed.

Vermont Surgeons
Planning for a Clinic

The Vt rmont representatives of
the American Collee of Surgeons
met in Burlington Wednesday to
consider 'dans for the organization
of a state clinical meeting to be held
sometime during the year. An exe-
cutive committee was tinted to have
charge of this meeting consisting of
th following: Chairman, Dr. John
Brooks Wheeler, Burlington: secre-
tary, Dr. William V. T rw.v end. Bur-
lington; counselor, Dr. John M. Al-
len, St. Johnsbury.

This meeting contemplate.-- chn
holding of clinics in the local hos
pitals of the city in wh'ch the meet-
ing is. to be held, afternoon meeting.-fft- r

the laity iMinducted by speakers
of note,' and. evening sessions where
papers relating to the science ol
surgery will be read and liscussei.
Thi will bring a new type of medical
meeting to the state one in which
the public Will learn how tlvir right
to receive expert surgical eaiv is pio-tecte- d.

The American College of Surgeons
has on its fellowship i oil the names
of ov.M' 4,000 surgoons in the
United States and Canada. One of
its objects is to foster the standard-
ization of hospitals and it maintains
a staff of representative in the field
visiting hosmVLs in all parts of the
United States. The state representa-
tives of the Clinical Congress are
Drs. Wheeler, Townsend, Allen and
Dr. William F. Hazelton of Bellows
Falls.

Vermont Town-Gain- s

Over Fifty Per Cent
The population of the town of

Windsor in the 1920 census is 3,687,
an increase of 1,280, or 53.2 per cent.
The population of Windsor village is
3,061, an increase of 1,155, of 60.0
per cent.

iWindsor's rate of growth is the lar-
gest yet reported by the cities and
towns of Vermont. The marked in-
crease in Windsor's population is due
to the development of the machine
shops.

;
OPENS WITH

STRONG PROGRAM

Madrigals Give Enjoyable
Music and Dr. Cairns Has

Inspiring Address

The big tent was well filled Tues-

day night att he first evening enter-
tainment of the week and a most en
joyable and irofitable urogram was
rendered. The Madrigals', gave a most
unioue program, Miss Edith Mar-
shall beini' the star of the trio. He
repertoire included brilliant execu-
tion on the xylophone, the musical
lyre and the Swiss bells and it was
a keen disappointment totheaudienc
that the company could not respond
to the encore after Miss Marshal
had "is-c- "Tho Lost Chord" on th
sweet toned bells. The lyre' was a dis-
tinctly new instrument on a St
Johnsbury stage and Miss Marshal
played ft with wonderful sweetness
Miss Carmuccio played the violii
with much abiiitv and Miss Evi
M. Pike has a sweet and iWineonv
sonrano voice. ; :

Dr. Alexander Cairns of Newark
N. J., is a live wire on the stage wltl
a mcsstige full of common sense aiy
his lecture scintillated with flashes--
keen wit. His subject was Th
Goose that Lays the Golden Eggs.
"ti address was a strong plea fo
the deevlopment of the inteHcd'
Showing in the introduction a huma
skull he speculated upon the owne:
his life, his failures and successe
Dr. Cairns made tellim points on th
illiteracy of the American eople t
indicated by the large ner cent of tfc
soldier boys that could neither rei
nor write. He had many illusti'i
tions of those who had succeed
in life as well as those that had- faf
ed, his stories of the prisoners ' l
Sin" Sing being especially 'grinoin;
IntelluM-vc- e, heredity, .environmen

y, education were some
t etrcrs that one could ha

' irTT: j.1 LA ! 1J.Mtia nuvniT uifm ouc h success hi u
was assured. His plea for moreW4gj
for teachers brought out deserv
applause .and. throughput his. addre
he was frequently applaudeoV

The Chautauqua tent on tl
school common is - a busy plft
throughout the dav. On Wednesdi
morning, . the regular morning pr
gram of games for children under-- ,

years from nine to ten ai
for boys '.JilHs-jSsratJW-

from ten o'clock o - eleven ,4oclo
was followed by rehearsal pr t.
Toyshop pageant at eleven o'gjoc
The wageant will be' one of the .tt
main attractions on Friday afw
noon. ' Immediately after the aft
noon performance, which conolud
at four o'clock, comes the story kor
and on Wednesda" afternoon, Fq
Tales were told. This recreation,
all under the supervision and dire
tion of young women experienced
the leadership of children. Tomo
row afternoon Ames the great Indii
pow-wo- w and camp-fir- e supnsc.wj!
the telling 'of American Indian I
gends.

Make Repairs on r:k

Ry. Street Band Star
The bandstand on Railroad stre

is being repaired preparatory to'
busy season. Beyvuse of its wea
ened condition, it was generally b
licevd that all concerts would be gi
en from the other stand on. the cb
ner at Court House Square. But ,

has been deemed advisable that V

conceits be given alternately r
one stand and the other. Th4R
road Street stand will be partial
shingled, painted, and upheld by nt
supports and when the work on it
finished will be in fine shape. J. '1

Brunelle & Son, carpenters and CO

tractors, are doing the work. .

Who's Who
In Achievement
Your name may not
be in the "blue book"

but it is possible to
have it written big in '

the book of achieve-
ment.
Join our happy family
of successful savers
now, get a bank book .

and make regular de-

posits. M 1 (fl
4 Per Cent Interest

Paid

Wells
River '

Savings!

WELLS RIVER.VT.

VIOLATING THE

IMMIGRATION LAWS

Judge Howe Imposes Sen-
tences in U. S. Court

at Burlington

A large number of cases for viola-

tion of tho immigration laws were
taken u in United States Court
Wednesday before Judge Ha; land B.
Howe, James Ford, inspector in
charge of tho immigration station at
Newport, was present, and nearly all
the cases resulted from arrests made
in his jurisdiction and in nearly every
cm.o plea-- i of guiltv weie entered.
District Attorney V. A. Bullard had
charge of the prosecution. With the
exception of one ca:--e, lines were ad-

ministered. Edwai'd Corron, a Ca-

nadian, was sentenced to "0 days in
jail.

The first cases which were taken
un were those of ,'oscph Chamber-lan- d

and his two sons, Joseph, Jr.,
and Archille. All three pleaded guiltv
to getting aliens acrosr the line at
North Troy. Each of the sons was
fined $150 and the father $.r.O. Jo
seph; r., went to their old home in
Canada and got an uncle, Sigfroi
Landry, who is a cri"le. and unable
to read and would therefore not be

(Continued from page one)
admitted by law. He also brought in
another man, Antoino Landry.

The system used was to bring the
two men b- - rail to a point near the
border in Canada. There they alight-
ed and pot across the line where the
two brothers met them and took
them to their home. Things went
along nicely until there was a family
altercation and the orimile was kick-
ed out, as well as the other man. The
immigration officers heard of the case
and began proceedings to deport
them to Canada. The Canadian off-
icials would not allow the cripple back
inio me countrv although they acj
centeci. tne able bodied man
last April the contest
to who should hvtfi0.vp'&d
uncle, and meanwhiLyiflsbeen a
public charge. He TTas been taken
care of in the jail at Newport. With-
in the past few days the Canadian
government has coma to the conclu
sion that Sitt'froi Landrv. the uncle
belongs to them,, and he will be sent
back to' hiq old home in Canada. The
trio knew the law as they had previ-
ously endeavored to get their relativ-
es across the lipe by lawful means
and had failed. - Thev paid the $350
line exacted ot them by the court.

Jules Leblanc was in court and
pleaded guilty to endeavoring to get
his son, Joseph and another alien, Jo-
seph IJube, into the United States.
The two had previously been reject
ed. His scheme was to drive them
nearly to the line, then they got out
ana under cover ot darkness succeed
ed in getting into this country. Le
blanc drove across the line alone and
was of course admitted without diffi
culty. Later on he met the other pair
and drove them the remainder of the
wy. Leblanc was fined $100 and "aid,
but is out more than $100 for the
reason that his horse, wagon and
some luggage were seized by the fed-
eral officers when found with two
aliens. The outfit was put up at
public auction by the customs offi
cials, and Leblanc was obliged to bid
his own property in and paid $160
lor it.

William Bobfardier was the next
man up. He pleaded guilty to en-
deavoring to get three aliens across
the line at North Troy by the favo-
rite device of letting them out of his
rig in Canada, near the line. They
walked across, then Bombardier met
them and as everything was going
nicely he was seized by the immigra-
tion officers. The aliens were deport-
ed and Bombardier, who- has been
under bail since last fall, was sen-
tenced to a fine of $150 and a day in
jail.

Godfrey Rioux of Becbe River, N.
II., tried a different ruse. He had
with him Theophile Lauzon, a
young man'. He represented to nie
immigration officers that the young
man was his son and was going to
work for the Woodstock Lumber
company. This story was insisted on-fo-

half a day in the investigation
before the board of immigration in-

spectors in Newport, bttfr th fficcrs
finally learned that the story was
false and deported the young man
while Rioux was fined ?0. Rioux's
defence was that he did not know the
boy was to tell such a .story, but
after he had done so, Rioux did not
want to put him in wrong by proving
it false.

The immigration end of the busy
day in court closed with the arraign-
ment of three Canadians, Edward
Corron, J. Laplant and J. Marcotte.
They all lived in Canada and could-
n't get into the United States legally,
because they couldn't read or write.
In some unknown manner Corron
got into the United States
months ago and a while ago went
back after his family. There he per-
suaded his relatives Marcotte and
Laplant, to accompany him back and
yesterday all pleaded guilty. They
were fined $50 each and Marcotte
and Laplant paid, but Con-o- had no
monev. He was sentenced to 30 days
in jail.

The prospect of a irood cron of
hay won't cause widespread rejoicing
so long as yo ucan't run an automo-
bile on it. ,

At the last meeting of the Staten ... i .ii ...... . .

iioaru oi cuucuuun, application lor
t teacher training courses ihe coming
year were approved:

Brandon, Danviilo, Randolph,
Northfield, Bristol, litrbv. Chelsea,
Esex Junction, Fair Haven, North
Troy, Rutland, Lyndon Center, Bane
(Spauldin hi" It Rockingham and
Middlnbury. The following teach-
ers have been hired hut not "et as-
signed to their towns: Elizabeth C.
Hoffman, Edith Leslie, Eltea Allen,
Man- - Dean, Ruby .1. Smith, Mrs.
Harriet Ide, Jennie A!Jin"-h:im- , M:;r-jori-e

Meiklejohn, Eleanor Clark, Amy
Drake, Elizabeth Jenkins, May Pat-
rick, Marv Jo.-ilyn-, Sarah Palmer,'
Clara Robinson. Marian Fe.eley, Mary
Sullivan and Minnie Stinson."

AUTO TOURISTS

COME FROM EVERY

STATE IN UNION

St. Johnsbury seems to be growing
in favor as a stopping place for tour-
ists. In larger numbe s than in pre-
ceding years, travelers from all over
the United States and Canada are
passing through. But as a testimony
to their favor many of them nof only
pass through but are le.' by the beau-
ty of the place and tho excellence of
the hotels to spend morfj than ore
night ii, St. Johnsbury.

From Canada automobile parties
are flocking to the stales in almost u
great numbers as Americans are
journeying to Canada. But a d'ff

motive seems to brng the Cana-
dians to the United Stf.tes. At one
hotel at least one car has been reg-
istered from every state except
Utah, a record never before lvached
so early in the year.

Th bulk of out-of-sia- te parties are
from New England and New York
state, end from Canada. The "ener-a- l

route seems to be eastward,
though a large number are Wind
the other way, taking in the Whi'e
Mountains, then crossing over and
enjoying the beauties ot Lake Cham-plai- n

and the western part of the
state.

The general condition of the roadi
is good, especially in this section.
Recent storms have woiked but little
damage. Parties comiog from the
south nnrl west vpnni-t- . in

fall parts of the state except arou-i-
Burlington and Vcrgenne?.

Tennis Courts Now
Ready for Play

The officers of tho 016? Pine Coun-
try club renort that the tennis courts
are ready for play and are aavilnble
to members and guests at any time
with the usual Sunday exception. The
court equipment has been entirely re
newed" and is the best that money
could buy. A special feature is the
use of steel tape that is indestructi-
ble. A few are still open and it is
desired to fill the vacancies as soon as
possible.

The club bought a number of new
tennis racquets and three are still un-

sold. Thee lub has received and ac-

cepted a challenge from the St. Fran-
cis Club of Sherbrooke for a match
in the latter citv on July 10 and Jl.
Six players will be taken for the
match and it is desired that the mem-
bers get in form, as quickly as possi-
ble so that a strong team can be
taken to the Canadian citv. A re-

turn match will be played here later
in the season.

For information regarding member
ship, dues, ate, persons can communi-
cate with Leroy Long, president, or
M .H. Starr, secretary.

Pretty Home Wedding
On Wednesday Evening

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brooks, Orchard St., St. Johnsbury,
was the scene of a rretty wedding
Wednesday evening, when their
daughter. Evelyn, was married to
George Edward Wilkims of St
Johnsburv.

Rev. Lewis Hughes i.f Lyndonville
am put? uBuiAJUop 3it?pujo oqj spa
Episcopal form of sendee was used.

Mrs. Merle Varne" of Framing-ha-

sister of the brHe, was matron
of honor and William Brooks acted
as best man. Mr. Brooks is the old-

est brother of the bride. Little
Evelyn Wedger, niece of the bride
was flower girl. The bride was at-

tractively gowned in blue embroider-
ed taffeta going away gown was
Copenhagen blue Silvertone with hat
of "Georgette to match. The house
deco-'on- s were of wild roses and
fern d other flowers, carrying out
the toior scheme of pink and green.
Th wedding march was played by
Miss Ethel Hayes. Refreshments of
ice cream and cake were serve-- i to the
company which was made up o rela-
tives and intimate friends of the fam-
ilies.

Tho groom, Georg? TUdward Wil-kin- s,

is the son of Mv. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wilkins of this nlnce and ha?
been employed at Fairbanks Scale
works.

Tho happy couple luve hosts of
friends and many congratulations
and good wishes accompanied them
on their wedding jouiney. The? left
on the midnight train for

the New World while on his way to
the San Francisco convention said:

"The adjoining car to ours contains
the entire Vermont delegation. When
you .snatch eight, resident Democrats
out of Vermont at one fell swoop, so
to speak, you make one awful hole in
the embattled Democracy of that
State especially as the Democrats in
Vermont have already suffered two
severe party losses this year. One
died and the other got tired of being
regarded by his neighbors as an ec-

centric chraacter and moved to In-

diana.
"Another theory advanced to ac-

count for his departure was that in
the last local election in this county
the Democrat ticket polled two votes
and he was afraid he might be ar-
rested for i?peating. However, the
Vermonters with us are most enthu-
siastic over the piospects for Novem-

ber up their way. They have hired
two seven-passeng- er cars and expect
to get about the lull strength ot tne
party on election day. If all twelve
of them keep their health a spirited
campaign is predicted."

CONGRATULATES

GOV. COOUDGE

ON NOMINATION

Readers of the Caledonian-Recor- d

will be much interested in the cor-

respondence which hus recently pass-o- il

hotween Arthur It. Brooks of St.
.Tohnshurv and Gov. Coolidge of
Massachusetts on the occasion of the
latter receiving the nomination of

nt on the lepublican tick-

et. The letters follow:
Hon. Calvin A. Coolidge.

Boston, Mass.
Dear Governor Coolidge:

I have just learned that I am the
President of the St. Johnsbury Acad-
emy Alumni for this coming vear.

The first official act that I shall
take pleasure in performing is to
write you a letter of congratulation
on your recent nomination to be nt

of our Countrv. to thank
you for the honor that it ieil cts
upon our association through your
study at the Academv, and to say
that we personally appreciate the op-

portunity thus "iven us to support
one- f our own Alumni.

"Hardy and Cool" looks like a go d
slogan.

It certainlv is expressive of the
good qualities of the nominees.

Your very truly,
ARTHUR R. BuOOKS,

President of the Sc. Johnbu-- y

Academy Alumni A'fociation.
To this Gov. Coolidifo replied:

Mv dear Mr. Brooks:
Please allow me to thank you most

heartily for sending me your con-

gratulations.
I appreciate it more deeply than

you realize.
Very truly yours,
CALVIN COOLIDGE.

State House, Boston,
Juno 22, 1920.

Reception Given
Mr. and Mrs. Fales

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fales gave a
reception Wednesday evening at
their home. 50 Portland Street, in
honor of their only son, Glenn El
wood Fales, who was recently mar
ried m New York City.

Mr. Fales has spent all his life in
St. Johnsburv except for the dura-
tion of the War, when he served in
the Navy, and it was while stationed
in New York he first met the charm
ing young lady who now bears his
name.

The groom has a host of friends
in St. Johnsbury who were present
to wish him and his bride many long
and ha"" years.

Music formed a nart of the even
ing's entertainment, with Mrs. Park
er at the piano.

Delicious refreshments were served
from the dinin" room, by Miss Bea-
trice Fales, Misses Florence and
Angelina Moore and Miss Arlino
Francis.

The young counle were the reci-
pients of many beautiful gifts, which
showed the good will of the donors.

Members of the American Legion
of which Mr. Fales is a member were
present; also the well known party
of employees from the B. & M. sta
tion where Mr. Fales is employed.

The young neople will reside at the
home of the parents at resent but
will make a home for themselves soon
as an apartment can be obtained.

Col. Joseph Fairbanks
Loses New Buick Car

Col. Joseph Fairbanks, who has
been in Washington both before nnd
after the war, had the misfortune to
have his automobile stolen a short
time ago and no trace of the machine
has ben found by th officers. He
had recentlv bought n Buick car and
left it about an hour in one of the
parks. When he returned to take it
there was no trace of the car. Fortu-
nately he carried burglar insurance
through the W. W. Sprague agency
in St. Johnsbury and he will receive
in due time the value of the car if it
is not found. Col. Fairbanks was
planning to drive in the car with h's
family to St. Johnsbury, but he will

Successful Summer Event
On the Lawn of Club

House Association
The annual lawn party of the St.

Johnsbury Woman's Club was held on
the spacious lawn of the Woman's
Club House Thursday afternoon and
was well attended by members and
guests. In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. George F. Cheney, the
guests were welcomed by the first

Mrs. A. W. Flint.
The presiding officer reported that

at the executive board meeting two
committees were appointed to pre-
pare resolutions upon the death of
two members of the club who had re-

cent! v died. Mrs. Frank E. Blossom
and Mrs. Mary Wilder the latter a
charter member. The first committee
consist of Mrs. Amos W. Scott, Mrs.
S. A. Moore and Mrs. Fred G Bundv.
The personnel of the second commit-
tee is Mrs. W. A. Ricker, Mrs. Char-
les A. Stanley and Dr. Fanny Carl-
ton.

The business was followed by the
musical program, arranged by the
music committee, Mrs. Ida P. Brooks,
chairman. The Ladies' quartette, con-
sisting of Mrs. Norman J. McLean, '

Mrs. Ralph D. Sherry, Mrs. Edmund
Blodgett and Mrs. Collins A. Brodien,
rendered a selection with Mrs. Ida P. i

Brooks accompanist. Miss Donne
Drouin sang several solos, with Miss
Ekloff at the piano. A number of
selections were recited by Miss Ek-
loff and the closing number was a vio-

lin solo bv Miss Irma Ki"' accom-A- ll

present thoroughly enjoyed and
appreciatively applauded the partici-
pants in the program and the com-
mittee are to be congratulated upon
securing such a choice array of local
talent. The piano, was kindly fur
nished for the occasion by A. L. Bai-
ley.

Following the program refresh-
ments of ice cream, cake and fruit
punch were served by the social com-
mittee, Mrs. B. A. Palmer, chairman.

LIGHTNING KILLS

EIGHT COWS,

BULL AND A CAT

That lightning sometimes strikes
more than once in the same place
was clearly proven in Tuesday af-
ternoon's big storm when the barns
ot James Achilles of -- Burnet were
first struck and later the house.

Lightning struck the barn at milk-in- "'

time and the electricity follow-
ed the milkin-- machine and in its
trip throuph the two barns killed
eight cows, and Mr. Achilles' big
bull. The lightning had a curious
way of dealin" its death blow as it
took the first two cows in the row
and then skinped two ind so on down
tho line, killing two and leaving two
until eight were killed and the bull.

Soon after this death dealing bolt
Mr. Achilles' house was struck by
lightning and the cat killed. Neither
bolt set fire to the barns or the
house, though when the .house was
struck the roof was somewhat damag-
ed.

Mr. Achilles' farm is i Barnct
near the Ryegate line and very
fortunately none of the occupants of
the house were injured.

Stuart Farr Wins
Boy Scout Honors

The St. Johnsburv Bov Scouts ar-
rived home on Tuescay. A few of the
autos were caurht in the storm on
Barnet Mountain. t

The boys were well browned and
showed the result of the ten davs in
the open.

The camp efficiency banner award-
ed on a joint system for the entire
camping period was won by Stuart
rarr, second place "omg to waiter
Carpenter, both boys being from
Troop 2.

Too much cannot be said of the
excellent all round work of young
Farr. His essay on the trip to the
Chub Rod factory won first place, his
write-u- p of his impressions of Camp
Billings won first nlace. He won sec-

ond place in the 50 yard ran for his
class, he was second in the fancy
diving, he. was first in his class in the
shot put. In the 50 yard swim he
easily distanced all other contestants
and was fifth in the plunge for dis-

tance against boys much larger than
himself.

Scout Farr was Scout pianist at
camp, played on one of the ball teams
and a good tennis "layer.

It is such a record as this that all
good scouts tr" to achieve.

Each boy returned better for his
camning tour both physically and
mentally and hope to repeat the trip
another year.

L. H. BAXTER,
Scoutmaster.

Wells River Citizen
Files Bankruptcy Petition
Edward E. Sayer of Wells River

has led a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy in the office of the clerk of
the United States District Court. His
liabilities are (riven as $1,118 and his
assets are $480.

SUIT CASES
$1.50 to $15.00

BOSTON BAGS
$4.50 to $11.00

GRIPS
$6.00 to $25.00

STEAMER TRUNKS
$9.50 to $20.00

Steele, Taplin & Co.
'VV. A. TAPLIN, Prop.

On the Hill
Rain Coats and Umbrellas

toy. -
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